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j Devil ’s E lve r  I<f sws.
PURLISTIKD W E K IfL Y .

I
j ' : jvjOfekE MUÜPHY. Pronrietor.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

SlTRSCRICTION $2  A Y HAS IN  ADVANCIÎ

h a n d  L in  / 'in i  shed.

Austin, Tvid, Ai?;. 1,

You have three months oi 

weather a head of you. So if
: i -

are in need o f  a summer dress 

say that its too.late.

The goods are here and we are 

g*oing to sell th e mo  “

REDUCED T H E

o n  ALL OUR

LAWNS, DIMITIES, PIQUES, 
AND GINGHAM

y of trimmingStill have plan 

a reduced price.

Our Shoe Stock has just been 

reinforced with 85"*cases o f H am il

ton-Brown shoes. They are the

kind that wear. W e have a few
-

bargains to offer in this 

Come in and see them.

me.

Yours for Bargains,

F. Vender
Headquarters for Dry Goods, Groceries, 

Wind Mills and Supplies.

JOHN SWANSON,
A L L  K IND S  OF ROCK W O R K  D O N E  IV SHORT ORDER,

C em ent Tanks a Specialty.
W I L L  DO W O R K  IN SU T T O N , CROCKETT, E D W A R D S  AMD  

Y A L  V E R D E  C O UN TIES . A  T R IA L  SOLICITED .

ALL WORK  GUARANTEED.
SONORA TEXAS.

0 .  J .  N I C H O L S
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR.

SONORA. - T E X A S  

Estimates furnished on application.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Sonora, Texas. August: 9, 1902.

S h o u ld  W om en H ide  A s tr ide .

We have

PRICES

BATISTES

■I began to ride on a Ride-saddle 
at seyen years of ago, and astride 
at seyenteen, and have alternated 
oetween. . ih.e tytq, modes pretty, 
well ever since, yet the cross- 
saddle is one I perfer on every 
count.

Personal experience must be 
personal at the rink of being 
egotistical, and therefore, to con
tinue a practical illustration, I 
may remark that a girl and I once 
rode 103 miles in three days and a 
few hours, in Iceland, with tents 
for our night shelter and a shake 
down of hay for our couch 
There were no roads and ponies 
cdnstantly forded rivers or climbed 
rocks-. - .Such a journey would 
have been well-nigh impossible in 
the time on a side saddle, but was 
barely fatiguing to the rider when 
properiiy balanced in a natural 
position.

That a man’s seat is the proper 
one otnerwise why do all the men 
in the world, including soldiers, 
mount astridt ?

Not only is it a natural pose, 
out, it is easy to mount or dis
mount. I f  a horse fa!Is the male 
rider can extricate him-self; but, 
suppose an animal stumbles over 
some mountain path, and a preci
pice yawns below on the near side, 
over goes the lady equestrian to 
sudden death with the horse on 
top of her, Again,in the case of a 
fall in the hunting field the wo
man may he caught up and drag
ged to her death, the man almost 
never,'he 13 more easy unseated 
aid therein, lies his safety.

Good equestrians ride almost 
entirely by balance. They do not 
grip except when necessary for the 
security of their seat. This ap

(Special) 
—Joe SJa/r nf iftfoitur and J J 
Cocke of Uuero fhwe completed 
their work as Stair ’and or field 
agents, They ha <■ been in the 
field since September, 1S99, and 
have been in a inUi every country 
from the Panhandle to the mouth 
of the Rio Grandf ¡nd west to E 
Paso checking up!the pastures of 
leased school lari|‘ Approximate
ly Si CO ,000 has bmn collected in 
back rentals on^jeased school 
lands

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

All W er ’-Og ; d
“ For years 1 su/huad sue; tin 

fold misery from Bronchitis,’ ' 
writes J. H. Johnston, of Brough
ton, Ga , “ that often I was unable 
to work. Then, when everything 
else failed, I was wholly cured by 
Dr, King’ s New Discovery for 
Consumption. My wife suffered 
intensely from Asthma, till it 
cured her, and all our experience 
goes to show it is the best Croup 
medicine in the world.”  A trial 
will convince you it ’s unrivaled 
for Throat and Lung diseases. 
Guaranteed bottles 50e and Si 00. 
Trial bellies free at E, ¡3. Brunt’s 
drug store.

B i g  P i l e  o f  M o n e y .

The amount of capital that it, 
would require to control the live 
stock and meat industry of this 
country may be gauged from the 
following figures: There are kill
ed in the United Slates by the 
official and unofficial abattoirs and 
by others fully 10,000,000 head of 
cattle. At an average of $60 pei 
head, that would mean $600,000,- 
000. Then place the remaining, 
55,000.000 cattle on the farms and 
ranges at $20 per head. That 
means $1,100,000,000, or $1,700,- 
UOO.OOO for all beef stock. Half of 
this for control is $850,000,000 
Now, take hogs. There are 40,- 
OOf);UOO hogs k:,'K  in this country 
annually. Avenge their weights 
at 220 pounds elii?and their price 
at 5c per pound, live weight; they 
now fetch up to 8c. At 5c each 
hog is worth $11, and the herd

plies to both men and women, but slaughtered, $440,000,000. Half 
in the case of wumen I think it i for control is $220,000,000. The 
necessary for their safety when on j 50,000,000 stock hogs and pigs on
a man’s saddle to have rolls on 
the flaps as Australian bushmen

the ranges may be invoiced at $5 
per head or $250,000,000 for the

or American cowboys in variably i lot. Half of this added to the
do. These add to the safety, A 
woman’s build demands this slight 
extra support, which some men 
now do without,

Of course no woman can ride a 
big barreled horse, as her legs are 
shorter than a man’s; but luckily, 
in such wild countries aa Iceland, 
Morocco, and Mexico, where I 
have put cross riding to the prac
tical test, horses are small, or 
wellbred with high withers and 
narrow chests.— Pearson’s Weekly

A wire fence 700 miles long is to 
be built between Montana and 
Canada.

A. G, F
Gunsmith and Machincst.

1 C AN  SE LL  Y O U  A  B LA K E S LE E  G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E .

A L L  K IN D S  OF M A C H IN E R Y  R E PA IR E D . SPURS A N D  Pi DLL  

BITS A S P E C IA L T Y .

SONORA, TEXAS.

A young lady applicant for a 
Missouri school, says tho Liberal 
Enterprise, was asked her position 
on whipping. “ My position,”  
she replied, “ is on a chair with 
the child held firmly across my 
knees, face downward.”  She got 
the school.

An editor announced that he 
would write an article on “ Hell 
and who would be there.”  Since 
then he has received letters from 
one lawyer, two bankers, three 
newspaper men, four hotel men, 
one barber and four druggists 
threatening to stop his paper and 
■ue him for slander if he mention
ed any names.

above for the control of the swine
herd makes $445,000,000.

Next take the sheep. Our 
people kill 40,000,000 sheep per 
year. These will average $5 per 
head, or $200,000,000. The flocks 
remaining are worth another 
$200,000,000, or $100,000,000 for 
half.

It would thus take about $1,- 
500,000,000 of capital' to own one 
half of our live stock in the field 
and to slaughter one-half of our 
annual kill. To all of this must 
be added the cost of gathering, 
manufacturing and selling this 
one-half of the combined output of 
the nearly 100 abattoirs now 
operating in this country, the in
vested capital of which the 
Government midiy puts at $186,- 
000,000. The operating capital 
would be much larger. On a 
rough estimate it would require 
$2,000,000,000 to control the live 
and dead meat industries of the 
United States. Gan ¡1 be done? 
That would be bare control and 
still leave tremendous opposition 
in the field. The control of trans
portation and freights has not 
been considered. The live stock 
and packing house industries will 
always be fi dds for healthy com
petitive activity.— Natonal Pro
visioned

How i eddy and Freddy Made a Sugar 
Bath ForyPapa.

Once twdHiitie brothers, with the 
best intentions, .played a peculiar 
trick on their. Lithe!’. These boys 
lived at a Western military post and 
in their house had only cold run
ning water, so that when a warm 
bath was wanted the water had to 
be heated in the kitchen and carried 
upstairs.

“ Teddy, run down and tell Maria 
to fix father's hath,”  said their 
mother one morning.

Teddy dashed downstairs, fol
lowed by Freddy, with about as 
much noise as a pair of young cle-

...... wu ii“  i n lijfoiMiIij
brought the water up and told the 
boys to tell their father it was 
ready. Then Freddy happened to 
remember that their father had 
been taking salt baths lately, so be
fore calling him they decided to put 
the salt in. With, a great deal of 
trouble Teddy, standing on the hack 
of a chair, managed to reach a big 
bag on the, top shelf in the dining 
room closet, while Freddy sat on the 
chair to keep it from tipping. To
gether they dumped the bag into 
the bathtub and then ran upstairs, 
shouting:

“ Papa, papa, your bath is all 
ready, salt and everything!”

Poor papa! He plunged into his 
nice hot baih and discovered it was 
sirup! And mamma discovered the 
loss of a seven pound bag of sugar, 
which left a tiny white trail from 
the dining room closet to the bath
room.

What happened to Teddy and 
Freddy one can best tell by imagin
ing what would happen if one made 
such a mistake.

The Disappearing Ball.
With a sharp penknife whittle a 

large cork in the form of a ball 
abopt an inch in diameter. Take a 
human hair and form a loop in it 
about one and a half inches long, 
affixing the ends to the hall with a 
little wax or, better still, bv forcing 
the ends into the cork. Now pass 
the forefinger of your right hand 
through the hair loop, letting the 
ball life on the palm when you show 
it. Place your left hand over the 
right and at the same time separate 
tficWoreim. r from tlm 
your right. Quickly push the ball 
with the thumb of the right hand 
between the open fingers. The ball 
falls at the June k of tho hand, which 
you keep in'such position that the 
company cannot see the hall hang
ing. behind. Remove the left hand 
closed as if it contained the ball. 
Then open the hand and show it 
empty. With a little dexterity you 
may with a quick jerk throw the ball 
over your hand from the hack into 
tiie palm and show that it has re
turned. For this you must make a 

’ movement as if catching it in the 
air. Now break off the hair and 
give the ball to the company for ex
amination.

What English Boys Read.
Some one has been inquiring as 

to what it is hoys and girls read 
nowadays, and the warden of St. 
Andrew’s college, Bradford, answer
ing for his own boys, says the 
younger boys read Ballantyne and 
Plenty, those of tho middle form 
Wevman and Kipling, while the old
est boys concern themselves with 
Emerson and Carlyle. As to board 
schools, two boys only at St. Austell 
have read Scott,and Dickens during 
the last year, while Burton-on-Trent 
has neglected both these authors, 
but at Gloucester, where Scott is 
“ very low down in popular favor,”  
Dickens is first favorite. The girls 
of Plumstead find Scott and Dick
ens alike “ too long and too dry.”— 
London Globe.

-----1
The Ausiralian\Boomerang.

A piece of cardboard shaped into 
n creor-mU. ife.corners of which are 
rounded oil, should be placed on tho 
tip of the finger, supported between

CHAS. SCHREINER
. B A N K E R

a n d  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t  

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Solicits 

Accounts ot Merchants*and Stockmen.

IW O R M S lj’
Far 2$ Years las h

a o x > x >  jet ar x * sslx j «
P̂repared bv----JAMES F- B

WHITE’S CREAM i

Quality.

ALLARD, St. Latáis
k

Lillie Jessie had been doing 
something which her mamma had 
told her she mus’ t do. She bad 
been eating currants, and, of 
course got her mouth all stained. 
That’s the way she got found out. 
Her mother said: “ You know
you were forbidden to eat cur
rants!” “ But, mother, Satan tem
pled me!”  “ Why didn’ t you say, 
Get thee behind me Satan?” “ I 
did say, Get thee behind me 
Satan. And be went and got be
hind me and pushed me right into 
the-eurrant bushes.”

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photograpber C, C, Harlan, of 

Eaton, O., car do so now, though | THE WAY T0 FLIP IT’
foryfars be couldn't because he .the nail and the finger tip. Then 
suffered untold agonv from the 1 w^h a vigorous flip of the fingei of

• Y  ... the right hand at the extremity otof indigestion. All -worst iorm 
physicians a

•-■THE RED FRtJWT

medicines failed to
the toy it is impelled into tlie air 
with a rotating motion. I f  properly 

help him till he tried Electric Bit- j done, the toy will return toils start
lers, which worked such wonders ing point after going around in a 
for him that he declares they are a circle, 
godsend to sufferers from dys-

stomach troubles.pepsia and 
Unrivaled 
Stomach, 1 
they build up and give new life to 
whole system. Try them. Only 
503. Guarani:cd by E S, Briant 
druggist,

Not Tommy's Fauit.
Mother— There were two apples

diseases of the in the cupboard, Tommy, and now 
er and Kidneys, there is only one. IIow’s that?

Tommy (who sees no way of es
cape)— Well, ma, it was so dark in 
there I didn’t see the other.— Glas
gow Evening Times. .

LIVERY ■ STABLE,
NICKS & HOLLAND, Proprietors.

SONORA & SAN  AN G ELO

MAIL, EXPRESS & FASSENDER LINE
F A R E ,  S ^ .0 0 9 B.OXJ1TD T H IF ,  ^ 7 .0 0 ; 

Each passongsr allowed 25 lbs. baggage, free.

CL W . MGEBIS, ¿Propriétés
Offices: Wells-Fa'rgo Express Office, Ban Angelo; at T. L. 

Benson’s store, Honora. All orders promptly attended to, 
Stage leaves San Angelo 7 o’clock a, ra., and Sonora at 1 

o’clock p. ix*. arrives at San Angelo at 12 o’clock p. m., and 
Sonora at 7 o’clock p. m., same day,

GEO. W. MORRIS.

(

B a n k l o o n

E jc^u o -k : S p a  r l c s r  P r o p

F IN E  L IQ UO R S A N D  CIGARS. A G E N T  FOR T H E

C E LE B R A T E D  L O N E  S T A R  BEER .

RANCH SALOON
A. J. SWEARINGEN, Prop.

F IN E ST  LIQUORS A N D  C IGARS IN  T O W N  A N D  S A N

A N T O N IO  P E A R L  BEER A L W A Y S  ON H A N D ,

E V E R Y B O D Y  IN V IT E D  TO M A K E  H E A D -Q U A R T E R S  H E R E  iV'jfi

. i. » ■ ih
Th© Most Popular Resort in W es t  Texas.

S o n o r a ,  -  -  T e x a s -

W H AT 13 BAH1 A^TOHTO FHOTTD O3T7

A  H O M E  XITOTTSTiB.Tr.

HANDLES \H SONORA BY THE RANCH and MAUD S SALOONS,
A L L  the stock owned by SAN A N T O N IO  citizens. The L A R G E S T  

i brewery in the South. Last year’s output 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  S C egS  iV lo ro
than any other brewery south of S. Louis,

| A, JL Sw earingen , A fea t, So n ert,

-----------------
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now is me lime 

order for one of oor

YOU to yon r

The prarie dog has several 
li trial enemies whiff, when not 

•rfered with by man, usually 
serve to hold its numbers in 
check-. Must invent rako- of these 
are the coyote, the >i'iger and the 
black footed ferret. Their method« 
of attack dfflbr windy.

The coyote sneak, up to the bor
ders of a o lo i iy ,  tiding behind 
straggling tufts of vegetation. 11« 
approaches wnen tha anii^ls are

They will do the work. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

W e still have a few Deering binders, mowers and

rakes. 

When 

see one

are

you comedo Sonora don’ t fail to call and

3Bor engines. e w

glad to explain ,aml show you how easy you can 

manipulate it.

D e v i l ’ s  S t i v e r  M

ÎVÎ ! K E

PtTHì.IHUKD W K KKL/. 

M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  the 
S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .

SOUPiCKII'TÏON $ 2  A Y KAR IN  A O V a NCK

Kntercd at the: Postotîiee at bonora, 
hr socond-class matter.

honora, Texas, - August 9, 1902,

H e rn d o n -  Th ie le  N u p t ia ls .

At the resilience of the bride’s 
untie, Mr. Joseph Thieie, near 
Miles, Texas, Sunday evening,.
July 20th, 1902, Dr. J. II. Hern- census ja-t taken will show an ad-

A v a l la b le  ¡school H a n d .

Austin, Tex , Aug.— As required 
by law, the State Board of Educa 
lion met today to make the annual 
pcholastic apportionment, but ad
journed until tomorrow without 
taking action.

The Controller and Treasurer 
have made the total estimate of 
the available school fund this 
scho'astic year and fixes it at 
S3 99,3,000 against S3 MG GS5, last 
year, though only &3 o 12,1.30 was 
used, being £4 7.3 per capital to 
the 73 1,400 children within the 
scholastic age.

It ta expected the scholastic.

W a t c h  For  A  Chill*
However alight at this time of 

year and in this climate, it is the 
forerunner of malaria. A disposi
tion to yawn, and an al! ur<~d out 
feeling even comes before the 
chili. Herbine, by its prompt 
stimulative action on the liver, 
drives the malarial germs out of 
the system, purifias the blood, 
tones up the system and re«tore- 
heaUh. 50o< at, J. L;nenthaTs 
drug store.

in their burrows ;nd stV' to 
reach some object behind which 
he can hide and lie in wa*ld Yntii 
some unwary inhabitant comas out 
to feed, when by a^*quick rush it 
m 13’ hi headed off ami caught,

The Lrdger uma'y drives his 
prey into its burro'V and then 
deliberately digs it cut. lie is, 
for his size, one id the most 
powerful animals in die world; bis 
foreclaws are long ant strong, and 
his sense ot ? ran 11 is highly de
veloped, On sniiiitfjla prarie deg 
in us-hole he simply bores down 
to liis victim, which ¡as 110 possi 
hie means of .escape.

i ne Dtack-footeo'ferret is built 
like a weasel,, and, though much, 
larger, is srns.ll enough to enter 
and traverse freely the burrows o! 
the prairie dog, so that he is able 
to pursue them to the ends ol 
their hoies and capture them with 
absolute certainty, lie is, there
fore, one of their most relentless 
and terrible enemies, and if suf 
ficientiy abundant, would quickly 
exterminate ail the inhabitants of 
the largest colonies.— The Pilgrim 
for August.

“ Of the GO ) weeds and grasses 
growing i-B the norfh weat,”  writes 
Professor Thomas .Shaw, “ it is 
estimated by those that nave 
made a study of it that sheep will 
eat 57G of them, while horses con
sume but 82. and cattle only .30 
The fact is sheep perfer many 
kinds of woods to grasses, and 
weedy fields and horse pasture are 
improved by ttiming a small (l ick 
of sheep into them. When sheep 
devour the weeds they do not 
charge anything for the work 0 .> 
the other hand, they pay the farm
er (or the privilege of pulling the 
weeds. They turn the weeds into 
mutton, fri-sh, juicy and crisp. A 
sheep’s etomacn is the most per
fect receptacle that was ever rnadt- 
for weeds. It is sure death to 
every form of weed life. No 
weed seeds retain the power oi 
resurrection after having been 
hurried in that living sepulcher, 
the stomach of a sheep.”

A  F  TFJ I t  S O A  (J l i  A  ’ S T i t  A  D  E  
The S a n ta  F r a u d  San A n g e lo  

Tee ls  the Foss.

The slaughtering of a large (lock 
of angora goats in Western Colora
do Saturday night by angry cattle- 

Col. L, J. Polk, second vice men, would seem an outrage that 
president of the Santa Fe system, could not be justified, and yet the 
with headquarters at Galveston, citizens of Western Colorado are 
arriyed in me city' in a private cai in the main law abiding citizens, 
early Wednesday morning accom- Rays the Denver Record-Stockman; 
pan led by his private secretary, Strange as it may seem the semi 
Moodie, the general freight agent ment of that part of the State is 
r. H. Goodwyn, of Galveston, with the cattlemen in their efforts 
and live Stock agent J. 1 Conway, to keep out sheep and goats, 
ui F. u Woita. While legally the sheep have as

The u» j.-iut of the visit was to much right in that section as the/

don and Miss Theresa Thiele were 
j lined in the holy bonds of wed
lock.

Dr. J .  H. Herndnn is a young 
physician of ability who located at 
Miles more than a year ago and 
who has before him a bright and 
promising career as a practioner oi 
med i c i n e l i d  - _is - nn •«"»»• <??11 « 
esteemed by a wide acquaintance, 
and has been exceedingly lortu 
nale to capture the fair Miss Thele 
for a life companion.

Miss Theresa Thiele is a niece 
of Mr. Joseph Thiele, is known by 
a wide circle of friends and is held 
iu the highest esteem by all who 
know her.She possesses those rare 
attainments of head and heart that 
has drawn 1 round her a host cl 
Inends who are glad to wish her 
bon voyage upon the matrimonial 
sea.

Both these young people are re
ceiving the congratulations of their 
many friends this week, and the 
Messenger joius them in wishing 
them success and all the happi
ness that can fill to the lot of the 
human.family — Miles Messenger.

W a r n in g  to T a s k e rs .

Denver, Colo., August 4.—John 
W. Springer, president of the 
National Live Stock association, 
m answer to a question concerning 
the formation of a beef combine, 
answered: “ Oar organization is
watching every move of the big 
packers, fully realizing the ruin 
which would ensue if the content 
plated combine is « ff-eted — The 
pickers have individually denied 
any intention of combining into a 
merger of packing .interests, I f  
.nay ill o IMM mp is 11 jaiMU» m  ovt) I u  o 
stockmen and the country they 
will incur the opposition cf eyery 
live stock-producer in the Union 
botch a combine would he more 
disastrous than any other that 
could ho formed. For then one 
man would arbitrarily fix the 
price to the consumer of meats 
It would he against public policy 
and would result in the greatest 
commercial waifire ever waged 
on this continent, and in the end 
the packers’ combine would go to 
the wali. I f  the packers are wise, 
as I give them credit with being, 
-they will lei well enough alone; if 
they deceive us as to their in ten 
lions, then 1 give.notice now that 
it, will he a fight of every producer 
of live stock, aided by the con
sumers of this country, against the 
most uncalled for combine 01 
‘ trust’ ever organized. Let the 
packing interests beware — They 

„may as weil understand—the limit 
has been leached in their grasping 
t ifeu-uosUy

ditiun of nearly 20,000 names, 
making the total about 7-38 000 
children. On that basis and the 
first estimate the per capita appor 
tionmeut could he fixed at $4 87 
and no doubt, the hoard will fix it 
at a figure not far from that, pos 
sibly £4 8-3 or $4.90, an increase 
over the last anpnrtinnrn.ent, 84 75 
is a certainty. The board would 
like to make it §3, hut on account 
of the apprehension of a possible 
abolition of the lease line it hesi
tates in making it that araoun, To 
abolish the lease line would de
prive the available school fund of 
§400,000 annually, which is in 
eluded in the estimate.

¡r.
J, A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, 

Wayne Co., Mo., writer: “ I have
little twin girls, who have been 
bothered wiih worms all their 
lives. I tried everyting to relieve 
them which failed until I  used 
White’s Cream Vermifuge; the 
first two doses brought four worms 
from one of them, the next two 
doses, twelve, one of them measur
ing twelve inches; the other child 
was only relieved of four worms 
It is a most excellent medicine.”  
White’ s Cream Vermifuge is good 
for children. It not only destroys 
worms, it helps the child' to per 
feet growth, wards off sickness 
25c at J. Lewf-nthal’s drug store.

Judge Alexander Mac naht), who 
is a candidate for county' judge of 
Schleicher, was in San Angelo 
Tuesday celebrating his 73d hirth- 
day. The Judge looks robust 
enough to easily live another 27 
years and the Standard hopes he 
will. Judge Macnabb escorted to 
San Angelo, Mrs. John Rae and 
daughter, who are visiting Judge 
Timmins and family.— San Ange
lo Standard.

W.
Cured Paralysis.

S. Baiiv, P. O. True, writes.

years with paralysis in her arm, 
when I was persuaded to use 
Bs,lard’ s Snow Liniment, which 
cored her ail right. I have also 
used it for old sores, frost bites, 
and skin eruptions. It does the 
work.”  25e, 50c and $1 00 bottle 
at J. Lewenthai’s drug store.

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  D r u g g is t s .
Font & Sturgeon, a prominent 

drug firm at Rocky Hid Siation, 
Ky., write: “ We were requested
by Dr. G. 11, Snigley to send foi 
Herbine tor trie belie fit of our 
customers. We ordered three 
dozen in December, and W9 are 
glad to say, Herbine has given 
such great satisfaction that we 
gave your salesman another order. 
We beg to sa3' Dr. G. B. Snigley 
takes pleasure in recommending 
Herbine.”  50c buttle at J 
Lsvventhal’s drug store.

JuSt L o o k  A t H 3r-

step, faultless skin, rich, rosy 
complexion, smiling face. She 
looks good, feels good. HereV 
her secret. She uses D.r. King’s 
New Life Pills. Result,—all 
organs active, digestion good, no 
headaches, no chance for “ blues.”
T ry th 'in  yourself. Only 
E. S. Bariant’s drug store.

25c at

meet wjin the citizens ot San An
gelo to dli-CUi-S Hi A lit: rs 1 OKing to 
ueiter live slock shipping faoii*- 
ut.s lor tins point.

For beveiiu 3'ears there has been 
a kick against the shipping ae- 
comodalioLis of the Santa Fe at 
San Angelo and stuck mg ¡1 all ever 
ihe west are growing “ sore 
uavnig to fight their w«y 
pastures i<) reach this point and 
hen having no place to hoid cattle 

alter arriving.
Tins matter was called to tilt 

attention oi the raliroad officiala 
nd resulted in the meeting which 

tuck piace in the parlor ot ihe ban 
Angcio G.uh Wednesday morning 
at 10;3U o’clock.

A large representation of the 
business man of baa Angelo and 
stock men of Tom Green count)7 
were present. The meeting was 
called to order by W. A. Guthrie, 
and A. J. Baker was elected thair-

cattle, yet if the sheep and goaltV 
come, the cattle have to go. 
Morally the cattlemen have a right 
to protect their hemes and while 
there may be Cruelty and selfish
ness in the methods taken, "ye t  
there seems to be no other way, 
in Western Colorado sheep and 

at goats are regarded as an invading 
throu'-di i enemy and even though the}7 are

“ A cigar,”  he remarked,  pull 
ing.on a 2 center, “ is like an a d 
vert isement;  the 1 < fs it costs 
more puffing it wants .”

th e

The demand for feeding sheep 
is going to ha great this year. It 
extends in every direction, but 
will be especially strong from the 
east, There are heav)7 orders 
hanging on t ie  hooks now and one 
trad. r. who it an extensive buyer 
for Hi is class of stock, says that it 
would take a hundred double- 
decks of sheep to fill the demand 
which exists now. Buyers, 
however, have set a limit on the 
[trices they are willing to pay, and 
this, of course, may keep the vol
ume of business down. They 
want to get their sheep around S3, 
and whether they will he able to 
get many at this price will depend 
on the suppply and the demand 
(rem ¡»ackers. — Drovers Jourrial.

S p ja k  Up.

Speak up! Advertising is the 
voice of business, nothing more 
Use it to say something for your
self. I f  all the stores in you 
town are silent, there is a rare 
opportunity for you to become 
articulate. I f  half of them are 
talking, the silent half will have 
little attention. Be not one of 
them. I f  all are talking, endeavor 
to speak out above them ail. This 
is a bustling world. Bashfulness 
and silence are not' business vir 
lues. The business man who 
thrives is the one who has an ad
vertising voice and uses it. Bo 
speak up!—Printer’ s ink.

man am 
The ¡

caí led

j . G . Murphy secretary, 
aliatile Colonel Po lk  Was 
to the floor and briefly

H a d  Ffjes  a n d  Sa te N o t .

The late “ Jimmy”  Patterson, 
known well in local newspaper 
work, sat down in a game of poke» 
wiih some fellow-reporters one 
night, hut soon drew out, of the 
grime, saying he was too drowsy 
and tired to play. He took 
chair In a corner, and was soon 

■«‘deep. After two or three 
hours, the boys tu ned out the 
lights, nudged J mmy until he 
was awake, and then proceeded, to 
talk, shrillJ cards, and ratth 
chips as though the game were at 
its height. For fully five minutes 
Patterson listened to their well- 
devised commedv— “ I ’ il take two 
cards,”  “ Deuces and kingg,”  “ I ’ il 
stay,”  “ Hold that match till I get 
light,”  “ Look out, Billy— you’ ll 
get your sleeve in the beer,”  etc 
Tnen they heard him rise; tin 
chair, which had been tilted, fell 
with a crash; and he faltered:

“ Bay, hove— I — think there’? 
something.the matter with- rrn ! I 
can’ t—I can’ t see you.” — Phiia 
delphia Turns, —-

No Good. — School teecher: 
“ Now, Bobby, spell needle.”  

Bobby: “ N-e-i-d-i-e, needle.”
Teacher: “ Wrong. There i«

no ‘ i ’ in needle.”
Bobby: “ Well, ’ (ain’ t a good

needle, then.” — Tit-Bits.

Cause an Effect.— “ What are 
you crying for, Georg??”

George; “ Teacher caned me 
because I  was -the only one—boo- 
ho >—able to answer a qu jstion 
to-day.”

Uncle (indignant!)): “ This is
scandalous, my poor boj ! What 
was the question?”

George (between sob:-): “ Who
put the bent pin in teacher’? 
Chair?” —Tit- Bits.

T
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ECirklang-’s Old Stand,
M rs .  M .  A .  K e rm o n ,  P rop .
Everything new and up-to-date

Patronage Respectfully SolicitedT R Y
F0 I  THÄT COLD,

TÂÜCE mo SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Goughs, Tf . t
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, f f  an>' one llou>H“ the wisdom „I

A le s h a  is a l i o n a  a.zu.

I Reunion ia ,H  ay of Alaska, h-

i f  yon haven't; a  regular , hea.ll.hy movement o f  the 
bowels every  day,  you're  i l l or  Mill he. Keep  your 
bowels open,, and Ho well. Fore  e* in the shape o f  v io 
lent physic or pill poison, is d.uipvrous. The. smooth' 
est. easiest, moss porftn-c way oi keeping the bowels 

• and clean is to take

Sore

E A T  5EI¥! LIKE CAÌMDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Pood, I>o (!ood* ¡ Nfltvo.r Kieken, Weaken, or (¡ripe, 10, iff, end fi ) eene: ' per .Loj:. IVrite for free iiamplc, and b.ooklet on boyHth. Address 133

STERLING REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or NFAY YORK.
1

• . f .  r 1 ° "  ft | sot his mind at rt st on thu su! j *,0nsy, Juatjrippe. Hoarseness J . .. , J'pi r s i  7 by rendiug a monograph rireiiarei.Inroat, Croup aridi,1 by the treasury bureau of satistio
for publication in the forthcoming
issue of the monthly summary.
In general terms, it m iy he said
that Alaska, for which the Uniteci

, States paid Russia £7,200,000 in
built the Eldorado courthouse, has I , O..T . , .. „^ , \  jlotu, n is supplied furs, fimi ano

gold a counting to about 8150,000, 
000 in yaiue, about equally divid
ed between these three items; that

Whooping Cough.
N O  CURS

Price 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

J, J. Eicu the contractor who

gone to Douglas, Arizona, where | 
he will reside in the future. The j 

[Standard will keep him posted 
each week, as J. J. has paid ’ way 
in advance.—Ban Angelo Standard

E ’ Paso, Tex,, Aug. 3 — An un
known Mexican, well dressed arid 
with a lu ’Jet hole through his 
body, was found in an alley at 5 
o’ clock -this - morning Jun Den
ton, a piano player for a lesorf, is 
in j til charged with the killing 
Denton says thn unknown man 
was trying to force- an entrance 
through hie bedroom window,

Shatters AH Records.
Twice in hospital. F. A. Gtil- 

ledge, Verbena, A lt , paid a vast! 
sum to doctors to cure a severe! 
ca^e of piles, causing 24 tumors. !
When ail failed, Buck lea’s Arnica j 
Ba’ ve soon cured him. Subdues I aggregated 
Inflammation, conquers Aches,' 
tU! Is Pains. Best salve in the 
world. 25c at E. S. Briant’s- drug 
store.

The best knife is a Rodgers 
Bcc,J. LewenthaFs assortment.

the investments of capital from 
the United States in Alaska ait- 
prohably $25,0.00,000, with a larg< 
additional sum invested in trans
portation to that territory; and 
that the annual shipments of mer
chandise to Alaska now aggregate 
more than $12,000,0.00, and have 

smee the purchase
nearly or quite $100,000,000 
Meantime the population has 
grown from.-an estimated 30,000 at

inthe date of purchase to 32.052 
1 890, do 592 in 1900, and an esti
mated 75,000 at the present time.

D r y  in  M is s o u r i .

“ The weather has been so hot 
in this country,”  wails a Missouri 
paper, “ that, livery m n have had 
to stand their horses in water an 
hour each day to keep their shoes 
from coming off, and wagons are 
gneing around with their tongues 
out. Tne catfish kick up such a 
dust in the bed of the Gasconade 
River that it has to be sprinkled 
before you can go fishing A 

spark from an engine set the big 
railroad pond on lire and burned 
up a wagon load of bullfrogs. The 
ground is so hard and dry that the 
crawfish holes in the low placet- 
are being pulled up and shipped 
off for gas pipes.”

This is an instance where a had 
^ I.jyc&jjU<-d A - fitartiiug. convern»- 
tion. A modest }’ oung newspaper 
man was invited to . a party at a 
residence where the home had re
cently been blessed with an addi
tion to the fa mil)'. Accompanied 
by hie best girl, he met his hostess 
at the door, and after customary 
salutations asked after the baby 
The lady was suffering from a se 
vere cold, which made her slightly 
deaf, and she mistakenly supposed 
that he was ii quiring about her 
cold, She replied, that, though 
she usually had one ever winter, 
this was the worst that she had 
ever had; it kept her awake a' 
night a great deal at first and con
fined tier to her bed. Then, 
noticing that the scribe was be
coming pale and nervous, she said 
that she could see by his looks 
that he was going to have one just 
like hers, and asked him if he 
wished to lie down. The paper 
came out as usual the next week, 
but the editor has giving up 
inquiring about babies.

stated the object of the meeting, 
de outlined me plans of the Fris
co cattle trail, wmch extends Iron.»
Brally to Bouura, and spoke ol the 

danger ol a big per cen lo i the Cat- 
Lie shipments Irum the south ami 
southwest, which heretofore have 

been made from Ban Angelo , being 

diverted to Brady owing to the ad 
vantages oi maxing the drive over  

that iiaii, wnicJi is 25.1) feet wide  
and provided with email pastures 

eve) y ieu or fifteen miles for 

Block men to turn loose in at night, 
tie said that 11 was to the mutual 
interest of his company and the 

citizens of Ban Angelo  that steps 

oe taken to hold the shipments  

tiere and d ia l  the object of the 

meeting was\to talk ;over plans  

and arriVt^^FebTceihing definite as 

soon as possible. Col. Fo lk, dur
ing the course of his remarks, im 
pressed overrode with the fact that 

the Santa i ■ Wanted to do someth
ing to nmo-r O. • Shinnina facilities i 
were ahd was re s -T  to do it. in  
fact be left the matter up to Ban 

Angelo citizens by stating positive
ly to them: “ Whatever plans you
agree upon the Bania-Fe will meet 

you half w a y . ”
Live Stuck Agent Conway, who 

has been at Sonora investigating 
lie Frisco cattle trail and aho 

leeling the pulse of shippers, stat
ed that stoppers in that section 
were sore, and that they would 
drive to Brady u -.less better facili
ties were provided at San Angelo 
He said the citizens of Bonora had 
organized a club, secured two sec
tions ol land f ir shippers to turn 
loose in. and that they were doing 
everything possible to induce 
stockmen logo the Frisco route, 
as it took a vast amount of trade 
to their town. He said that stock- 
men told him it wasgettin

compelled to break the law, des
troy property and even take hu
man life, tiie. residents of that sec
tion are under the impression that, 
the protection of their homes and 
property justifies t hi cl r acts. It 
may he. but it seems to us -that- 
system .of laws that makes sucl 
depredations possible or neces
sary , is to he condemned. The 
trouble in VVcsUro Colorada is 
only a sample of the struggle that 
is going on all over the West. It 
was m Wyoming last week, in 
Idaho or Oregon the week helor 
and in Montana next week. It is 
a protest from men who have beet: 
struggling to coi quer the deseit 
and build homes. They are striv 
ir.g to provide that, protection 
which the government fails to 
give. I f i s  surely time that some
thing was done to put an end to 
this constantly increasing warfare.

g almost
impossible to. driva a herd to San

wayAngelo, without fighting ones 
through, and that they were tired 
ot it. Committee were appointed 
to confer with the railway 
officials.—San Angelo Standard,

“ Shipping sheep from the range 
to market on bulges is bad prac
tice,”  said a trader. “ It takes 
some time to get them here, and 
as everybody iuff.es to load when
ever values show recovery the 
market is glutted, one week and 
empty the next. This gives the 
packers an advantage, as they can 
rill up their coolers v.i h cheap 
stock and then wait. I f  rangemen 
would toll.ow. the practice of ship 
ping regularly and moderately wt 
could keep the market in better 
shape. It would be better p.olicv 
to ship when the market is low. 
because the stock would then 
reach here in time to catch the 
bu!ge, that is, presuming.of courst 
that the othe„,fellow adhered to the 
present custom. So far the killers 
have had things al! their own wa) 
because shippers have held back 
when the market was low and 
shipped on rises, the result being 
that the stock all got here in a 
hunch. — Live Stock World.

Call on K. C. Dawson if you 
want any thing in his line. He 
carries a new and first-elass stock 
of buggies, hacks, wagons, sewinr 
machines, stoves. Also a fin» 
line of saddles, harness, whips 
rugs and eyery thing that a first- 
class saddle shop handles. 31 if

Skirt Ailments.
A useful and simple application 

for many skin troubles of simple na
ture is a lotion made bv dissolving 
a dram of'bicarbonate of soda in an 
ounce of glycerin. This last relieves 
itching in a marvelously sure fash
ion in'many cases, lit place of am
monia, used as a remedy in cases ot 
insect bites, ihe juice of a raw onion 
rubbed on the part is likely to be of 
great service in modifying and re
lieving the pain.

Didn’t Want the Cookbook.
In the senate cloakroom a senator 

from tlio east told a funny story, 
lie is boarding, with his wife, at an 
uptown apartment house, liis wife 
is a great reader. A day or two ago 
she sent her ivursegirl to the Con
gressional library with a list oj: 
Tnff!T(r~tHT0'rs: “ (;et any of _ tlffisC,- ' 
she said to the girl, “ but if all of 
the books are out you can bring me 
any good novel.”

The girl went to the library.; 
When she returned; she brought a 
copy of “ Unleavened Bread.”

“ I told the fool man,” explained' 
the girl, “ that you.didn't want any! 
cookbook, because you were only 
boarding.”

“ What did the man say?”  asked 
the senator’s wife, laughing.

“ lie only said, ‘Go along,’ ”  re- 
Washington Post.

Willing to Admit it.
“ The senate is the greatest legis

lative body in Hie world,” said Sen
ator Cockrell, addressing Mr. Spoon
er upon a bill that was being consid
ered.

“ Oh, no,”  replied Mr. Spooner,: 
“ this is not the greatest legislative 
body in the world. It is only a part 
of one of the greatest legislative 
bodies. But I will not dispute that 
it is the greatest part. In fact.1' 
added Mr. Spooner, smiling, “T 
think we all admit that fact.”

And Hanna Refused.
The enterprising manager of a 

lecture bureau recently offered Sen-' 
ator Hanna $10,000 for a series of 
eighteen lectures in the south and 
middle west. lie was sorely disap
pointed when the Ohio boss refused 
to consider his offer. “ Why,”  said ' 
the manager plaintively, “ it’s as 
much money as he gets for serving 
two years in the senate, and hr. 
could easily make the circuit in a 
month.”  *

CLUB 

H i  SK I 

is the finest article 

that has ever sailed

over o

bars. No headache 

guaranteed. P  o r 

sale only at the 

Corner Saloon

San Angelo
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QiVe us-, your b u s in e s s  an d  w e  w ill  m a k e  v©u fcftelat h o m e  
\^e sell drafts that will be accepted as cash m payment fur 
School lands at Austin. Also draf e that will be cashed with
out discount in all cities and banking towns in the State and 
all the princimU niiee in the United States. Also drafts on 

' all the the l-ea%g cities of Europe, At the lowest rates.

SDo^ii’s E i^ e ^ Ie w s .
PUBLISHED W E E K LY .

, v ; y-S.J
M I K E  M U R P H Y .  P *roD r;etpr .

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockmaiÿs Paradise. 

SüBSCRIPTIßJt '2 'JA YKAB IS AOVAXCK

Entered at the Postfiliice at honora 
äs ‘second-class matter-

S _> mora. T exas. A vrgu s>T 9, li)02.

D U .  © .  B .  L O V E ,
.* • o f  San A n s e l o ,

D E N T I S T
Us in Sonora and will remain 

Tt'ntii Aug. 9th I)r. Love is well- 
known to the people ohSonoraas a 
jeiinbl'e and thorough dentist and 
loose needing his services should 
t; i 11 on him at once at his oiiice in 
liie Commercial Hotel.

PIO-tjGG, "

Any body driving stock through 
my pasture without my consent 
-will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
tent of the law,

i:: V 2 i. R T Biker,
Sonora, Tex . July 8, 1902.

Well Say!
Did yon know that this is a fin? 

time to haye the picture of your 
bouses and fine stock take; ? Weil 
it is O. H. Pairner can do it with 
his new 6 1-2 x 8 1 2 telephoto 
camera.

A  n  51 o u n c e m  e n  f  s
The N ews rates for announce

ments is:
Congressional, Legislative and 

Judicial Districts SLY 
p County oiiices S10.
Is Precinct oiiices $2.50.

All announcements are payable 
|| cash in advance.

The De v il ’s R iver N ews ir 
-authorized to announce:

For representative LCnd L-egia- 
Sative District; Claude Hudspeth 
(of Crock id t County, Texas,) sub 
iect to «„-he action of the, Dernocra- 
11 o r i o ;• v. ina* leg no n v o n t jon .

For Attorney hi-fi Judicial 
District: W. A. Anderson (of
Sonora, Tex.,) stM-Yct to the 
action of the Democratic nominat
ing convention.

S h e r i f f  and  T a x  C o l le c to r ,
Henry V. Sharp as- :i candidate for 

election to the oiiice, of Sheri ¡Land Tax 
-Collector of Suiicui county ai the on- 
sticimr elect ion.

«aerasQKaænss*

N o t i c e .

All persons knowing themselves 
iodabeted to I.ehew & Hill arm 
Swearingen & Lehew will please 
call and settle sumo or make ar
rangements to settle. Yours truly.

A. J. Swearingen.
C. Lehew.

A  B a u c h  o f  K ey s .

The finder of a bunch of keys on 
yir.g with chain attached will he 
rewarded by returning same to the 
3>ostmaster at Sonora. On the 
ring there was one office door key; 
J postoilice ke}7 and two or three 
small keys with brass tag marked 
14.

C o m m e r c ia l  D in in g  R o o m ' 

iVirs» N, M . H u f fm a n ,  P ro p ,  

B O A R D  BY  DAY ,W  E K F  or M O NTH  

Rooms in connection.

un Merck sts a candidate for elec- 
tion io ìhe oiiice of ifiieriff and Tax 
Oollcclor of Siiii.oa comily ut thè en- 
Riicing election.

J. L. Davis asa candidate foreieehen 
to ìiie onice of hherift'ami Tax « ’oliec.fcor 
or Sutton County, at ibe ensucing elec- 
t ioti.

W. D. 'i'homason as a candidate f< r 
elee! inn to lite oiiice id r-dienti and T;ix 
(,'ollecior of Sutton counry al thè misti - 
ng cìcT-iion

For T r e a s u rc r .
D. II. Bnrro.ufichs as a candidate for 

(■-elee; imi to t he,obice of T  masti re r of 
iut,ton counry at tire ensueing clcction.

Theo. Savell as a candidate for clec- 
tion to Mio oiiice of Trensurer of Sutton 
county al lite cnsumng deci ron.

J. A, Uopo, as a candidate for elec
tron to thè oiiice of Treasnivr oLriutton 
county at tilt; ensueing elee!ion.

F o r  G o  unti y f im i  g o .

R, C. Dawson as a candidate for-el
ection to the oiiice.of (Joantv Judge of

[ Fred Bitters and Al Barter of 
! Brackett, were in Sonora Wednes
d a y  on their way to Ozona on a
j business trip.(

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reeder who 
haye been visiting friends and re: 
latives in the Sonora country for 
several d-ys left for (Ivor home in 
Bosque county, Thursday.

We guarantee good brpad from 
any flour if you uj e the Baking 
Powder named "Perfect”  it i« 
pure and any ranch aught to uce it 
bought from the factory and we 
are agents. ‘ B i

E F Vander Stricken Co.

G. H any and family passed 
through Sonora, this week enronte 
to S (T > r d, A r • z . Mr. 11 a by has 
for years been a sheep and cattle 
raiser in Edwards county and is 
taking a flock of goats with him to 
Ar zona

When in want, of groceries call 
at Stites & Cl). Their prices are 
always right.

The Commission era court of 
Sutton county met at. the court 
house, Monday, in special session, 
for toe purpose of passing a nev. 
refunding Uw for the court liou°<- 
and ; 1 bondi-; the new bonds
will hear C and 1-2 per cent in
terest.

Bring your country produce to 
Cc, (Jo. They pav the 

highelLp rices.

VY. D Thomason, for several 
years past constable of precinct 
No. I,is a candidate for Sheriff and 
Tax Collector at the election in 
November. Bill Thomason has 
been connected off and on with the 
sheriff’s and conatuhiee office since, 
and before the organization of the 
county and if elected will fill the 
office of sheriff and tax collector to 
the best of his ability.

Stites & Co, carries a msb line 
of Racket goods.

Albert Owens is a, cad id ate for 
the office of constable of preoint 
No. 1. at the November election, 
The office is more important and 
has more responsibility attached 
tiyit fhan is generally acknowieg- 
ed. Albert Owens is one of Sut
ton’ s pioneers and has assisted in 
Sheriff’s department for many 
years. He asks for your vote and 
influence.

L. Pegran, D, D S , of Junction 
writes th tv N ews that press of b.u«i- 
has delayed him longer than he 
expected at MenardviHe, but if 
nothing. unforeseen., happens- he

A. F. Clarkson was in from his
Lost Lake ranch Tuesday on buai-
neFfl.

Drink X X X  Pearl Rye 
or Edgewood whiskey sold over 
the bar at A. J. Swearingen’s.

W. H, Lightfoot left on Wed-j business 
nesday for San Saba after a load of 
fruit.

Jim Pnaris was in from the Col
lins ranch Tuesday trading.

Car of piping and Caeeing,
E. F. Vander Stucken Go.

Sam McKee was in

The purity of Ihe Baking Pow
der named "Per:eel”  is a guaran
tee against sal ow complexion,' 
caused by indigestion. 74tf

E D, Van (far Stucken Co.
-  ' VR. fcaper the stock man fromJ.

the old Ha by &  Walker ranch was 
in Sonora Thursday.

The old reliabi! Rodgers pocket 
knives for sale j  Rowenthals 
diug store,

W. A. Miers and J m A ford 
were in irosn their ranches Tues
day- for supplies.

Ihe "Perfect”  Baking Powder 
is made of pure materials tested 
by competent chemist a and will 
not naira e indices!son. Try the 
brand named ".Yrfeet.”  74,ff 

E E. Vander .Stun ken Co.

Loss Car in i chi; el returned fra rn 
a business trvs$SS&*%kaderaon Tues
day .

E. F. Vander Slacken Co. ship
ped out three 10000 gallon Gal
vanized Tanks last week,

E F. Vander Slacken Co.

M r. and Mrs. C. F. Adams and 
family left on Sunday for the 
ranc-h on Devil’s ILver.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker and 
children, Mrs. W. D. Thomason 
and children, Mrs. Joe Morris 
Miss Ella M orris and Louis 
Morris left for, McKavett on a 
fishing trip Wednesday.

New assortment of jewelry,
| ladies m e  go..;3 Hampden gold 
I and silver watches,Gents fobs,gold 
’ buttons and,-oilier novelties at 
Lewenthal’s,

Mr. and Mrs, Jas Brnmley and 
son and Miss. Montie Rountree 
left for Ban Ange'o Thursday by 
way of Middle /alley ranch.

' Dont forget our bargain in Dry 
Goods, for 4th Jufiy,

E. F. Vander Stueken Co,

om li 18
to some

Hav k e p
at J

was in

Full assortment of 
renowned spectacles 
LevvenIh ala drug store.

Miss Mattie Brown 
Sonora Wednesday- visiting Mrs 
J . L. Bui roughs.

When you . go t,o Ban Angelo 
call on Eddie Maier, at the 
Favorite Saloon, he will treat you 
0. K; . 72-tf

W, O. P.iga was in from the 
ranch Monday for a i «a i  of salt 
and grub.

All kinds of wind mill castings 
at May field’s

Lee Huggins was m from the 
S. G . TayJoe ranch Sunday to at
tend church.

Al! kind of tin work done on 
short notice,

at Mayfield's.

Mrs. Joe Ross and Mrs. D. 
Wallace were m Sonora Tuesday 
shopping.

Hawkes famous eye glasses : nd 
s p e c t a*c i e s a t J. L e w e n t h ale drug 
store.

Mr and Mrs. R T. Baker were 
in from the ranch Monday, R. T, 
came in to attend the special 
meeting, of the Commissioner!- 
court,

We are head quarters for Gal
vanized Tanks, Trough, Lineing 
troughs and any kind of tin work 

E". F. Vander Slue hen Co,
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Li; e* Long the handsome and 
popular barber left on Sunday to 

j I visit friends in San Angelo and 
Lampasas.

Ask for X  7K Pearl Rye 
or Edge-wood whiskey for sale at 
Swearingen’s Ranch saloon.

Mark Tan kern ley is in Sonora 
on visit to Mrs. Tankersley. They 
are the guests of Mrs. N. M. Hu fi
rn a n.

8JÜI e  W  ST ma *5 -% *% s
,ar

S a & ú

m -

FflÂMK M . SPARKS. ■ c o o r i

Gai van : zed tanks and all lund of 
tin work done on short nonce, at 
M ay fi tri d s.

Miss Eva Deaton left for 
home in San Angelo Monday.

Re ;

Just received a car Barb wir«-’ , 
E.. F. Vander Stucken Co.

Joe Noth  bought. GO head of 
stuck ca.it le from A. J. Duncan at
81 2 per he.¡d.

Whitehead & Sons, of Sonora 
-old a hunch of 945 pound Steers 
-t Si L uis, or¡ Aug. 4, f r §4 10.

R F Hal beri sold the property 
known as the Tisdale property 

ear the Traweik house to Ed

BSBBsarasMaxfflHsr

Power.
I have one Fairbanks-Morse 

Gasoline Engine, two and one- 
half horse power, that has been 
run only 12 days and is in fine 
running order. I will sell cheap. 
D. K. McMuilan or R. L. Boston, 
12 4t Juno, Texas.

For Safe.

500 head of well graded stock 
cattle, including one's and twofi- 
year old steers, A bargain 

,G. W. F itzhugh ,
Rock Springs, Texas.

J. O. Rountree as a candidate for el
ection rotile ftüiee o-f.(’oniitv, .1 exige' of 
Button Conniy-at the ensueing election.

J. F. Canna Ray as a candidate for re- 
election, to the o:hce of (Jounfv Judge 
of Sutton County at the ensueing elec 
i ion.

Districf and County Clerk-
S. li. Stokes as a candidate for re- 

eiection to thè, odi ce of Districa and 
Counry Cierk (or Sutton County at thè 
ensueing election.

T, C. Cahill as a candidate for elec
tion to thè oiiice of Disi rie,t and County 
Cierk for Sulton County at tlie ensue
ing election.

For Assessor.
R. IT. (Bob) Martin, as a candidate 

for election to the olliee of Assessor of 
Button County ai the ensueing election

W. IT. Cusenbary, as a candidate for 
election to the oiiice [of Asses-or of 
Button County at the ensueing election.

E. C. Saunders, as a candidate for el
ect ion to tiie oiiice of Assessor of But
ton county, at the ensueing election,

Geo. J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
election to the office of Assessor of 
Button County at tire ensueing election

R. S. [Rube J Carat hers as _ a candi
date for elect ion-to the oiiice of Assessor 
of Button county at the ensueing elec
tion .

will he in Sonora August 10th, 
prepared for business and will re 
main as long as there-is any work 
to be done, l ie  will bring recom
mendations from the best cifzene 
of Junction land Menardviiie for 
whom he hz\4 worked and desires 
those who ne\d the. services of a 
dentist to a waft his eomming as. he 
guarantees first class up-to date- 
work. -i?<29/r

She—So vou asked papa for my 
hand by. telephone ? What did he 
say? He--We!!, I don’ t know 
whether he said something or 
whether lightning struck the trans
mitter.

Mrs. E. S. Briant is spending
few days in San Angeio this weck R.|-rirpr jor 95 y /A  

. . . .  1 ‘ '-h0pping and v;si 11 ng.

Walch es from $2, up at J 
Lewenthal’s,

Mrs. B, M, Haibeit and chil- 
dren were in Sonora several dayi 
this weck

Jutiders paper, at
Vander Stucken Co

k

So! Mayer &  Bro., cf Sort an, 
sold at Kansas City or» Aug 4, l 7 
17 1 - ! b. calves at S5 GO; 7i G81 lb, 
nit-era at §5 10; Hi) 7Gf-lt>, steers
11 8 2 J.»

Cook Cylinders,

HEREFORD BOLLS 
FOR SALE',

ICO Very High Grade Here
ford Bulls, 2 to 7 years old.

Can be seen any day at 
the Old Headquarters of  
the T  half circle ranch,

SOL MA YB n  & BRQ.

For County Surveyor.
John Me Mi col as a candidate for re-el

ection to tiie obice of County Surveyor 
of Sutton Comity at the ensueing elec
tion.

For J u s t i c e  o f  t h e  P e a c e .
W. 11; Light foot as a candidare for 

nice)ion to the ottico of Justice of ¡be 
Peace of Precinct Mo, 1, at the ensueing. 
election,

For C c r i im is s io n o r .
IT. Thiers, as a candidate for election 

to tiie. ol’ iec of Commissioner oí Pre
cinct No. 3, at the ensueing election.

For Constable.
A. J. Owens as a candidate for 

election to the oiiice of Constable of 
Precinct No. 1, at the ensueing elec
tion.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

S onora Drug Sto re , 
SO LIC ITS  HOTIIEÒ TIN A. 13II

"Mamma, I know the gentle* 
man’s name that called to see 
Aunt Ellie last night—and nobody 
told me, either.”  ‘ ‘ Welt, then, 
what is it, Bobbie?”  "W hy , 
George Don ! I heard her say 
George Dont’ in tiie parlor four 

or five times running. That’s 
what his name L ! ”

First Glass Board.

DAY, W EEK or MONTH, 

at

Mrs. Ada Stewarts5

Two doors south ul I'oetoliiee.

Some experiments in feeding 
cottonseed meal to sheep have 
carried on in Texas and prove 
very satisfactory. The plan is to 
feed the meal on the range, where 
sheep has access to an abundance 
of grass, Those who have tried it 
find that sheep fatten quickly on 
this combination.— Drovers Journ
al .

F ö ü  SÄLE
IOOO muttons
13,00 stock sfrsep.
For further particulars apply to

HENRY W E TJE N p

Most Complete and Hele et H lock in 

Sutton County,

SONORA, - - TEXAS.

Deering Binders
at Mayfield’s.

J. T. and Tom Cate were in from 
the Llano Monday trading,

Dont forget that Medicated salt 
is guaranteed to cure Blackleg and 
Kill Ticks. For sale by,

E. F. Vander Stueken Co.

Dr. J. S, Allison arrived in 
Sonora on Wednesday’s stage on a 
surprise visit to his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. S. Allison.

Fairbank-Morse 
gmes, at

S,

Gasoline en- 

Ya.'.der Stud ken Go.

Mrs. G. 8. Allison and Mias 
Dona were in from the ranch Mon
day shopping,

When in want of any thing in 
Die Agate or Tine ware, call at the 
Rackett Store.

J, R Be!!, was in from the 
Cusenbary ranch-.several days this 
week.

Screen Doors,
at Mavfield’ s

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED BY COY YANKEE.
B L «

O P E M B  Ü OTOS Erf

October 1%  iS92-

G. W. Stephenson commissioner 
of Precinct No. 1, was in Sonora 
Monday attending the special 
meeting oi the Commissioners 
court.

My. stay in Sonora is limited 
those wanting, pictures from me 
will do well to see me as this is 
the last time that I will ever be in 
Sonora with my outfit. Don’ t 
wait until! it is too late.
O H. Palmer The Photographer.
i.

Torn Morris, of McKaeette, was 
in Sonoro for a few days visiting j 
his brother Goo.-VV. Morris, iota 
is traveling around for his health.

Dont forget our bargain coun
ters, E F. Vander Slacken Co.

Get our prices before placing 
your order for Galvanized Iron 
Tanks, our pries are always the 
cheapest,

at May field’ s.

Miss Mynnie Williams’ Kinder
garten will open Sept. 1st, in the 
J. F. Ciiunaday building next 
door to J. VV. Keene’s residence 
Parents will be ’ expected to 
furnish seats for their children. 
W-. L Aldwall has ordered seats 
and they can be obtained by call
ing at the Bank and paying cost 
for them. Tuition will be |2 00 
per month.

Galvinized Iron Tanks, Milk 
Coolers. Flues Canteens or any 
kind of tin work made to order, 

at Mayfi(fid’s.

Sand is mighty gnod for water-

Unclo John Brown was in f m a  
his ranch Wednesday telling aom*- 
of his funny yarns.

By using the Baking Powder 
r. am e d "  Pe r feet”  you wi! i s h o v 
aripreeiafijon of pure food. Al
ways use the "Perfect.”  7 Lf 

E. F. Vander Bt-ucken Co.

Frank-Turney was in from, tin 
C. T, Turney ranch Saturday 
smiling as usual, lie expec a to 
have a broad grin on hi a face li e 
nox.'i,.lime we see him.

Medicated Salt cures Blackleg 
Kills Tick« and gives your stock 
health, For sale by,

E. F. Vander Slacken Co.

Geo. Trainer commissioner, oi 
Precinct No. 3, was in Sonora 
Monday attending the special 
meeting of the Commissioners 
court and to attend to some oth.ei 
business.

Cook Cylinders,
at Mayfield’s.

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Black and 
children, of McKavett, were in 
Sonora Wednesday on their way 
to Midland, an a visit to Mr. 
Black’ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. VV 
W, Martin.

Deering Mowers and Rakes
at Mayfield's.

Parker welidrtUrCi

head of rnuttons, sold in
New Orleans try Huffman & Ciatli, 
or Charlie Blandon, brought 4 
o a it ’ s q /.'cr p o u i d.

Mark Fury, of Schleicher 
aunty, swapp ci T. J. Wiley 14l!) 

stock sheep f ir  ILt) slock cuttle. 
T.he sheep were Xfitiimd at 82 and 
the cattle at 813.

John R, B mister, of Santa 
Anna, was in the city Sunday ana 
.Monday inspecting the Mayer 
Bros, herd of steers, which were 
shipped to the Territory.

VY. and J Jemyson, the South 
C )ncho stockmen, have received h 
much of 12J grate Snort horn 
.-Jock cattle from . Williamson 
oohaty, which cost 81Q T>0 .

Abe Mayer arrived in the citv 
.Sunday afternoon with ISJO head 
of ihe Mayer Bros, steers, w.hicit 
were shipped to their pastures in 
die Corn oieho nation, The cattle 
very from the Midd.y Valley 
ranch.

Dud Tom and B. C Jackson re. 
Aimed Thursday ait ■rnonn from 
Eden, whore they vyent to cut out 
3JO steers, twos, recently bought- 
oy G. R Casey from VV. C . Parks 
oi Brown wood., Mr. Torn says 
tir y were all " j im  dandies,”  and 
Rial there are lots more m that 
country pretty nearly like ’em.

\V. L. ij'.’C ciin, of Jrion county, 
b on e h t o r i the : : 8 : h flP -

*

Sonora this week wiiere he will 
(frill a..well for VV. J. Patterson Lie 
Sonora and Ozona mail., contractor

Sam Gorman was in from the 
Green ranch in Edwards county 
Tuesday.,

(?■ A of-0olmna . 00 head
mixed sheep, wool on, 1000 being 
lam its, paying $ 2  for grown sheep 
and for lamba. Mr. Lock ita 
vhs in the city U s i  night with hin 
«ir fit, en-route to Colem ia to re- 

.epwitve nts purenass. lie will firing 
T, P. Gillespie commissioner of j he sheep overland to a point near 

Precinct No. 2, was in Sonora j van Angelo, fi»r shearing, and wtil 
Monday attending the specia j Lien (iri.vo them to Dry Devil’s 
meeting of the Commissioner!- i river far. winter pasture.—San An* 
■ ourt. i ;e!o. Standard.

melons but hard on hroncoes 
Miss Sara said we had to bring 
borne them chickens, peaches and 
w&termellons if we had to walk 
some—we, we walked some. Run 
;s fine on grass but a fellow had 
much rather see it failing behind i hoh.. F.,. 
him than in front when he is 
loaded.

Come out to meeting Sunday,
Y ours,

Nath Thompson,

i

C H E M I S T  a n d  O R U C S i S T ,
Y, FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, PIPES, CIGARS, WINDOW 

GLASS, PAINTS, PUTTY, ETC.' A CHOICE LINE OF

WATCHES, JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, 

School Books and Stationery.
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H I K E  M u r p h y . P r o p r i e t o r .

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o t  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e .

*-Ub k o k ; p t io n  S'-l a y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e

E n te re d  at the Posto Ilice at rionorn, 
ss second-class mutter.

btmora, Texas, - August 9, 1902,

A LITTLE MONSENSE, W
^©mlleand Forget Your Troubles a'i 

the Sayings of Youngsters.
Teacher— Willie, can you tell me 

why the multiplication table stops 
at twelve?

Willie— I guess it’s because thir
teen at a table is unlucky.

Small Tommy after being severe
ly chastised by his mother for dis
obeying her ran to his father and 
said between sobs, “Papa, how d-did 
you c-como to m-marry such a 
v/-woman as m-mamma is?”

Ailittle fellow, aged four, accom
panied his father to the park one 
day, where he saw a diminutive 
monkey with whose playful antics 
lie was greatly pleased.

“ What did you see, dear?” asked 
dhis mother upon his return home.

“ A funny little boy with a tail,”  
replied the small observer.

“ How old is your baby brother ?” 
■asked little Tommie of a playmate.

“ One year old,” replied Johnnie.
“ Huh!” exclaimed Tommie. “ I ’ ve 

got a dog & year old, and be can 
walk twice as well as that kid can.”

“'Well, he ought to,”  replied John
nie, “ He’s got twice as many legs.”  
— Chicago News.

They’re Growing U,p,
“ By George, I ’m beginning to 

feel pretty old.”
“ Why ? You don’ t look it.”
“ I know, but I ’ve just been intro

duced to a stunning girl whoso pic
ture I remember seeing in a maga
tine as she sat in a washbowl, pos
ing as an advertisement for a baby 
food factory.”  *— Chicago Kecor-df- 
llerald.

Blowing Up.
“ Isn’ t it awful how thin Mr. Hen

éele is now,”  remarked Mrs. Gab- 
ie to her husband. “ And he used 

to be so stout.”
“ Perhaps,”  chimed in little Wil

lie, remembering his trouble with 
the bicyeh? Gres— “perhaps his wife 
orgets to blow him up regular, like 
; du said she useter.” — Philadelphia

■No* a Good Expression.
“ it is so foolish to speak of fall

ing in love,”  said the romantic girl. 
“ To fall implies a drop, a going 
down, while love is something high 
and exalted.”

“ Perhaps you are right,”  answer
ed the prosaic man. “ Possibly it 
would be better to say that we fail 
An to wedlock.” —-'Chicago Post.

Very Loving.
“Tliwat is thot, me bye?”
“ Ut’s th’ lovin’ cup. ’Tis a ‘good 

thing to show good fellowship in 
cur lodge.”

“ Ut as in dado. Awn phwa't a 
dandy f'ing to hit some wan wad m 
«  tight !” -—'Chicago News.

F Oft í H E Lí í i b t  0 H ES. ; JuAdLE

It is a great affliction for a woman to 
have her face disfigured by pimples or 
any form of eruptive disease. It makes 
her morbid and sensitive, and robs her 
of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup
tions are caused by impure blood, and 
are entirely cured by the great blood- 
purifying medicine—Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery. It removes from the 
blood the poisonous impurities which 
cause disease. It perfectly and perman
ently cures scrofulous sores, eczema, 
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive 
diseases which are caused by the blood's 
impurity. It increases the action of 
the blood-making glands and thus in
creases the supply of pure rich blood.

"Fo r about one year and a half my face m  
Very badly broken out,” writes Miss Carrie 
Adams, o f  116 West Main Street, Battlecreek, 
Mich. " I spent a great deal o f money with doc
tors and for different kinds o f medicine, but re
ceived no benefit. At last I read one o f yonr 
advertisements in a paper, and obtained a bottle 
o f Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, Be
fore I had taken one bottle o f this medicine I 
noticed a change, and after taking three bottles 
I was entirely cured, i can well recommend 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to any 
one similarly afflicted.”

The sole motive for substitution is to 
permit the dealer to make the little 
more profit paid by the sale of less mer
itorious medicines. He gains; you lose. 
Therefore accept no substitute for 
MGolden Medical Discovery.”

The People’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a book conlainig 1008 pages, 
is given away. Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for expense of mailing only, for the book 
in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the vol
ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The eat tliât nightly haunts our gate, 
How heartily we hate her!

Some night she’ll come and mew tifi late. 
But we wiäd mu-ti-late her!

Westward Takes Its Way.
“ We asked Uncle Hiram, 

‘how vLiz the circus?”
do El, “ It

I | ¡0 .. t on  i  1 ’*> 1)« 1

»wear 0ured out o’ me, the narrow 
Foard on which I set made my bones 
¿ache, the red lemonade give me a 
head - -he an’ my si roes hurt so that 
I  thought some one wuz burnin’ my 
foot with hot irons.” -—Indianapolis 
Sun.

Left In th# Dark.
A little girl about three years old 

was out playing when suddenly it 
became very cloudy. She ran into 
the house and startled her mamma 
by saying:

“ I ’m not going to stay outdoors 
’any more.”

“ Why?”  asked her mother.
“ Because God bio wed. the sun 

out.” -—Little Chronicle.

a  v/heei ana an car.
Pure blood Indians in the City of 

Mexico are never seen riding on the 
electric ears. They go and coma 
from the neighboring towns al
ways on foot or on the more sure 
and underail able “ burros.”  This is 
■due to the horror the “devil-like”  
trains inspire in the Indians, and 
one of them, Manuel Juan, will 
'hereafter fear an “ eléctrico” more 
than a “ toro puntal,”  as he says, for 
he was recently run over by one of 
them and saw his right ear roll 
away glued to the wheel.

People Who Fat Clover.
Some of the Indians in Mendo

cino county, Cal., use clover as an. 
article of food. They eat it, as an
imals do, leaves, stems, flower heads 
and ail. ’They can be seen in the 
clover fields eating the fragrant 
grass by handfuls. They also make 
use of many plants, such as sea
weeds, fungi, lichens, ferns and con
ifers, that white people neglect, em
ploying some for their libers, oth
ers for their medicinal properties 
and others for the nutritious value 
oí their seeds.

--------------------- ----------------------

Art English Book Criticism,
Pm v;i

A  Prize Winner,
She (proudly)— Oh, Henry, I  got 

'the prize at our women’s club I 
1 l ie— Good!

She—-Yes. : I "  blackballed more 
members during the past year than 
«my other member. — Ohio State 
J ournai.

Connoisseur,
'Estelle.— Ah,' bis proposal was 

just tike >a dream!
' ‘ Ahpiesto- Well, you olight' to  know, 
ifl'earJ, You’ve been -drearnjngtof That 

£ or years. — Bro lU ! tn '.Life.«

An
•• ’■ -j-

that book reviews in this country 
arc colorless if a recent notice of a 
new novel by Benjamin lvidd, writ
ten by Frederic Harrison, one of 
the most prominent of the British 
critics, is Jthe kind of thing they 
like over there. Hero are some of 
his phrases: “ Gaseous volume,” “ a 
mass of sonorous fatuity,” “ supreme 
absurdity,”  “ misty jargon of pseu
do scientific metaphysics,”  “ this 
blatant stuff.” — Philadelphia Ledg
er.

Helping the Hen to Cackle.
Candersheim, a German village, 

has recently been cn fete. The oc
casion was the honoring of a hen 
that had laid her thousandth egg. 
Many of the houses were decorated 
with flags, while in the evening the 
proprietor of the lien entertained 
Ins friends at a supper, at which the 
principal dish was a gigantic ome
let. The function was a splendid 
success, and the health of the hen 
was drunk with great enthusiasm.

The Detective Mirrors.
I  have seen an odd device in an

cient houses, once in the quaint old 
town of Newburyport, Mass., again 
in a tiny Dutch settlement In Penn
sylvania. Over the front door, 
right under «  shuttered window 
from which a housewife might peep 
cautiously, was an arrangement of 
two mirrors, where was reflected the 
figure of any one who stood at the 
front door seeking admittance. It 
was a wonderfully handy device and 
more, I think, in keeping with the 
spirit of the times than the polite 
deceit of today, “ Not at home.” 
which ^seldom deceives callers or 
peddlers.—Good I lousekeeping.

A Coxy Corner on the Piazza.
The best arrangement may he 

made in the corner of a roofed piaz
za. Have a box seat built here. It 
should be 2G or 17 inches high, 2® 
inches wide and as long as the place 
will allow. In this, box may he kept 
rugs, cushions, pillows, etc., secured 
with a  lock. Screen the corner with 
curtains that can be rolled up or 
drawn with ease. Cotton duck, such 
as sails are made from, is the best 
to protect against strong or cold 
winds, but bamboo makes the light
est and most artistic screen.— Maria 
Parloa in Ladies’ Home Journal.

How Henry Ward Beecher Learned an 
Important Lesson cf Life,

Friends of Henry Ward Beecher 
repeat a story which he used to tell 
about his teacher, who taught him 
to depend upon himself.

“ I was sent to the blackboard and 
went, uncertain, full of whimpering.

“  ‘That lesson must be learned,’ 
said my teacher in a very quiet tone, 
but with terrible intensity. All ex
planations and excuses he trod un
der foot with utter scorn.ful.ncss. T 
don't want any reason why you 
haven’t it,’ he would say.

“ T did study it two hours.’
“ ‘That is nothing to me. I want 

the lesson. You may not study it 
at ail or you may study it ten hours. 
Just suit yourself. I want the les
son.’

“ It was rough for a green hoy, but 
it seasoned me. In less than a 
month I had the most intense sense 
of intellectual independence and 
courage to defend my recitations.

“ One day his cold voice fell upon 
mo in file midst of a demonstration, 
‘No.’ I hesitated and then went 
back io the beginning, and on touch
ing the same point again ‘No! ’ ut
ter«! in a tone of conviction barred 
my progress.

1 “ ‘The next!’ And I sat down in 
red confusion.

“ He, too, was stopped with ‘NoI* 
but went right on, finished and as he 
sat down was rewarded with ‘ Very 
well.’

“ ‘ Why,’ whimpered I, ‘ I recited 
it just as ho did, and you said 
“ No !”  ’

“  ‘Why didn’t you say “ Yes” and 
stick to it? It is not enough to 
know your lesson; you must know 
that you know it. You have learn
ed nothing till you are sure. If all 
the world says “ No!” your business 
is to say “ Yes!” and prove it.’ ”

Good Night.
Little boy sweetheart, with eyes that 

shine
Blue as the sides on a summer morn, 

Lips that are wreathed in u smile divine. 
Velvety cheek that is pressed to mine,

Life has seemed fairer since you were 
born:

Fold up your, petals, my rosebud white; 
Good night, toy baby, good night,

Good night.
Little boy sweetheart, I love you sol 
IIow deep that love you will never know; 
Night after night, when my work is 

through.
Worn  out and weary, 1 come to you.
Bend o ’er your couch till upon my ear 
Falls a faint music I yearn to hear.
Made by your breathing so soft and light. 
Good night, my baby, good night,

Ox>d night.

Then by your side os I nightly kneel 
To the All Father 1 make appeal.
That he will guide you and ffuard and 

bless.
Touch you with love and unselfishness, 
Mold you and lead you life's path along. 
That you grow manly and true and strong, 
That ho may grant you a future bright, 
Good night, my baby, good night.

Good night.

Jenny and Her Goat,
U tile  Jenny is five years old. 

She lias a goat five months old. It 
follows Jenny like a playful little 
dog. It nibbles bread and green 
lettuce out of her hand. Sometimes 

, in play it butts its tittle head 
against Jenny, and then Jenny pre

tends to tumble down. But it is all 
■ fun. The goat would not hurt her 
little mistress.

“ Kiddy, Kiddy,”  says Jenny. 
“ Ma-a!” says the little goat. Then 
Kiddy pretends to be cross and to 
butt Jenny, and Jenny pretends to 
tumble down and to be very angry. 

So then there is a great fuss. But
it is all only play,

To Put an Egg In a Bottle.
Take -a hard boiled egg and a com

mon water bottle. Shell the egg. 
Light a piece of paper and throw it 
burning into the water bottle. What

The Young Man’s Temcferance Was of 
the Wrong Sort.

Senator Kittredge of South Da
kota tells a story about a reception 
which lie attended which is especial
ly appreciated my son e of the “ cliff 
dwellers,”  as the senators who have 
their offices in the sub; erranean part 
of the capitol are called.

One of the guests at the reception 
was a young man from the west, 
who was asked to take a :d»ss of 
wine,

“ I never drink wine,” he said.
“ Never drink wine?” said the 

host in surprise.
“ No,” said the young man.
“ So that I cannot induce you to 

join me?” persisted the host.
“ No,”  was the reply. “ I don’t 

touch wine, but if you can And me 
a little plain old rye whisky I think 
I could be persuaded to take a 
drink.” — Washington Post.

He Wanted Too Much.

Mé iai— • ¡à AT  A  V  1 n  Pú'd O t&BM ¿ ÇDR S .ÂJ

Physicians and Surgeons,

Office over Id S. Brumt’s Drug Store,

Sonora« - Texas,

T a y l o e  &  C o r n e l l ,

A 11 o r n e y s - a tu L a vv,

SONORA, - TEX.

Will practice in ail the State Coorti-

Manager of Marriage Bureau— 
How do you like the lady?

Client-— H ’m! She isn’t exactly 
a Venus.

Manager— Great Scott! You do 
not want her for your art gallery, 
do you?

A Woman’s Conclusion.
“ I understand,” he said, “ that a 

Chicago woman doctor thinks peo
ple ought to give up clothes and go 
back to the garb Adam and Eve 
had.”

“ Pooh!” she replied. “ T suppose 
she’s mad because her next door 
neighbor has a dressmaker she can’ t 
afford to go to.” — Chicago ltecord- 
Heraid.

Ostentation.
“ Yes,”  said the worn m with sharp 

eyes, “ those people who moved in 
next door are inclined to make an 
ostentatious display of their 
wealth.”

“ In what way?”
“ They go into the corner grocery 

and order beefsteak in a loud tone 
of voice.” — W-Mt>uingie.i Blur.

Correct, C u t -
Doctor— Your symptoms seem to 

show that you ride a great deal in 
trolley cars.

Patient— That’s the truth, sir.
Doctor— Ah, it is pi :in your trou

ble is due to your sod ntary habits. 
Now, then, what is vo ir business?

Patient— I ’m a mot- rmaa.— Phil
adelphia Press.

Very Convenient ; i Times.
“ But we can’t leave man out of 

our calculations entirely,”  said the 
advanced woman regretful'y.

“ Certainly not,”  admitted the 
one who was not so air advanced. 
“ When there are any.expenses to be 
met, it is most come dent to have 
him around.” —Chicago Post.

A Profitable Business.
“ Don’t you find it very trying,” 

she asked the great man, “ to have to 
furnish your autograph to so many 
persistent people?”

“Oh, no,”  he answered. “ Most of 
them fiend stamps, and I return the 
autograph on a postal card.”— Chi
cago Record-II era Id.

Thrown Again it It.
“ He is satisfied non hat this is a 

hard, hard world.”
“ Why, he’s rich an l has every

thing he could wish for.”
“ 1 know, but lie’s been thrown 

out of his automobile vend times 
lately.” -—Philadelphia Press.

Is

eg o  e n t e r in g  b o t t l e ,

will happen? The air in the bottle
expands from the effect of the heap 
and escapes partially, leaving after 
a short while only a very little thin 
and hot air m  the bottle. Now place 
the egg on the mouth of the bottle 
like a cork, without pressing it in. 
The air in the bottle will as soon as 
the paper is burned and the heat de
creases cool off and become dense, 
while the egg, following the attaos-! 
pheric pressure, will slip into the 
neck of the bottle and finally fail to 
the b@tt.3-Ki with a loud report.

News and Business.
Mrs. Jones (new member) 

jour sewing society lively?
Mrs. Brown (the secretary) — T 

think so; sometimes the ladies gos
sip so that I don’t get to read the 
minutes for three meetings.— De
troit Free Press.

The Very Cream.
Friend-—You had a very fashion

able audience, didn't you?
Pianist— Yes; at one time there 

was not a single person in the room 
who was listening — S-omerville 
Journal.

The Appropriate Vehicle.
“ She seems to be a stickler for 

doing everything appropriately.”
“ I should say so. She always does 

her marketing In a basket phaeton.”  
-—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ir ish  ’Em igration.
In Ireland for years emigration, 

i has been, as It were, a fever. From 
j the time they arrive at the age of 
consciousness boys -and girls in that 
«cuntry are turning their hearts 
and their eyes to the lands beyond 
the seas, whither so many of their 

! kith and kin have flown before 
them. “ He’s going to America,”  a 
phrase that should have the saddest 
o f all meanings to them, is for the 
young people of Ireland only the 
•expression of a fondly cherished 
hope.— Don a hoe’s Magazine.

1 Summer Curtains.
When it is desirable to discard 

heavy draperies and curtains during 
the warm weather there are fasci
nating things to be found in por
tieres of linen cretonne, as well as 
the same pretty goods by the yard. 
Most of the portieres are in light 
and coo! looking shades, with an ap
plique border of flowered cretonne 
and a narrow cotton fringe at the 
edges. A border of pond lilies on 
portieres of cream colored cretonne 
is.particularly pretty. .

W . A . A N D E R S O N ,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW .

SONORA, - TEXAS.

Will practice in all courts.

J. F. GANRSADAY,
MAKES BOOTS AMD SHOES

TO F!T YOUR FEET.
With Many Years Experience His

STOCKMENS BOOT IS A SPECIALTY
Good work in all styles.

Shop next to Ranch Saloon, Main St.

Hobt* Anderson, 
Land and Live Stock 

Commission.
f can furnish you with a list of all 

kinds of live stock and nineties. It will 
pay you to see me -before buying or 
selling.

SONORA. TEXAS.

j. s. M c C o n n e l l ,
Proprietor cf the*

San Angelo Livery, IFeed 
and Sale Stables.

Also do a Land and Livestock  

Comtnsaion business.

List your property with us. Bargains 

for purchasers.

San Angelo, Texas.

Montebello Restaurant!
M b s . W . E .  W is h k r t , P r o p .,

Main St., Sonora, Texas. 

Everything new and 

first-class.
Meals served at all hours, at Reason

able It rites.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch situated 
on North and South draws of the 
North Llano, about 20 miles en«t 
ol Sonora for the purpose of cut 
ting timber, wood hauling, hunting 
stock, leaving gates open, tearing 
down iences, turning stock in 
without my permission, will lx 

prosecuted to the full extent of thf 
aw .

W. C. Page .
Sonora, Texas, June 14, 1902,

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on otsr ranch east of 
Sonora for the .pu-r,pose of working 
cattle, bin ting hugs, hauling wood 
etc,, without our ¡permission wiil 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. MECKEL.
H, L eifeste.

Sonora, Tex., May 12. 1902.

Notice to Trespassers.
Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch 1G miles 
northeast of Sonora /(the Me 
Ilwaine) or cutting timber, wood 
hauling, working cattkg hunting 
hogs, or fishing etc., without my 
permission will be yvnosexmted to 
the full extent of the law.

J. M. G. Bahgs-l  
305. Sonora, Tex.

Notlco to T resoassers.

| " Preparing Rhubarb.
I Rhubarb has a much nicer flavor 
if cut up without peeling. When 
making it into sauce, less -sugar is 
required if it is not sweetened until 
it has become -cold. An egg greatly 
improves the rhubarb pie, giving it 
more body.
: Cut up a few stalks of rhubarb
and pour hot water over them, thou 
drain. This water sweetened makes 
a very good -substitute; fore lemon
ade.

Notice is hereby given that parties 
trespassing on my ranch west of 
Sonora for tire purpose of hunting, 
catting timber, hauling wood rr 
hunting hogs, without permission, 
will he prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

J. A. DARKER,
Sept 21, 1901.

I Call on C. »Dawson if you 
i want any thing !in hi« line. He 
1 carries a new ami ifirst-'cla-ss stockI
of buggies, hacks, wagons, -sewing 
machines, stoves. Also a fine 
line off saddles, harness, whips, 
rug-8 and eyery thing that a first-
cias-s- s&dd be-sb a|Nh an dies. -ill - tf

m fsJhttr Li&eri
a se9 sssawnrar vnmsnm m  m  a

i f  Your appetite is pot 
^ your heart “ flutters,” , 

you have headaches, tongue is coated, bad breath, bowels con
stipated. bad taste in the mouth? If 
not all of these symptoms, 
then some o f_ them? I t ’s 
your liver.

is a : 
n a t u r a l  

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral 6r 

narcotic poisons. It will correct 
_  any or ail symptoms, make your health, 
appetite and spirits good. A t druggists, 50 cents.,

Sold and Guaranteed by J. L E W E N T H A L ,  S o n o ra

Jhsfray Notice.

In Compliance with law and 
upon the Return of Geo. J. Trainer 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 3, Sutton County, Texas, 1 
hereby give notice that "thero has 
been found running at large, and 
not estrayed, the owner of which 
is unknown, one iron-gray horse 
branded f I on left t’aigh, said 
animal now ranging in the neigh
borhood of VV. C. Page and if not 
legally proyed away by the owner 
thereof, within Twenty Days from 
date hereof, the same will be ad 
vertieed, and said Commissioner 
will proceed to sell same accord
ing to law.

S. H St o k e s , County Clerk, 
[ s e a l ]  Dated; Sonora, Texas, 

this 23rd day of June, 1902

Entra y No tice.

In Compliance with law and 
upon the Return of Geo, J. 
Trainer County Commissioner for 
Precinct No. 3, Sutton County, 
Texas, I hereby give notice that 
there has been found running at 
large, and not estrayed, the owner 
of which is unknown, one iron 
gray horse branded p  g  on left 
thigh said animal now ranging in 
the neighborhood of II. Theirs 
if not legally proved away by the 
owner thereof, within Twenty 
Days from dale hereof, the same 
will be advertised, and said Com
missioner will proceed to sell 
same according to law.

S H. St o k e s , County Clerk, 
[ s e a l ]  Dated; Sonora, Texas,

this 23 day of June, 1902

Est ray Notice.

In Compliance with law ami 
upon the Return of Geo J Trainer 
County Commissioner for Precinct 
No. 3, Sutton County, Texas, 1 
hereby give notice that there has 
been found running at large, and 
not estrayed, the owner of which 
is unknown, one sorrel mare 
branded jp on left shoulder, also 
another brand which can not be 
made out, said animal now rang
ing in the neighborhood of J. R 
Robbins and if not legally proved 
away by the owner thereof, within 
Twenty Days from date hereof, 
idle same will be advertised, and 
said Commissioner will proceed to 
sell same according to law.

S. 13. Ssi tF,s, Caunty Clerk, 
[ seal] Dated; Sonora, Texas.

this 23 day of June, 1902

Raeh for Sale.
A splendid 20 section ranch for 

-»ale. Ten sections bought and 10 
leased. 3 wells, good grass. Will 
*ell altogether or each well 
separate, For partictil&TS call on 
Tayloe & Cornell, Sonora, Tex., or 
at my ranch 13 miles southeast of 
Eldorado.

10 3t J. M. G. Baugh

B. C. Humphrey,, D. M. BarLeld,

HUMPHREY & BARFIELD

W OOD YARD.
Stove wood corded and delivered.
Y ard buck «ff t&e Tra week House.

Notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby g ive« that all 
trespassers on miv ranch -east of 
Sonora for The <pur,pose rtf »cutting 
timber, bailing wood or'hwvttog 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas,

un mm®
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

■OPENS OCTOBER !89
€19333 October JO* JS02,

Notice to Stock Shippers,
Joe Short of San Angelo, has 

pasturage two miles from town, 
and shippers wanting to hold over 
for a few. days can be aceoromndat- 
ed -by s-eeiug vhira, -27tf,

TOWARD
COOLER
CLIMES!

A  si trais, provided w ith  elec-

trie lights and. fans, and equipped 
with cafe observation cars under 
the management of Fred. Harvey, 

I t  is called

THE
WORLD'S FAIR ^

SPECIAL

and runs through from Dallas and 
Fort Worth to Kansas City and 

Saint Louis, via the

T H E  NEW  Y O R K  W ORLD 
thrice-a-week edition, 18 pages a 
week, 150 papers a year, for one 
dollar. Published every alternate 
day except Sunday. The Thricc- 
a Week Edition of The New York 
World is first among all “ weekly’ 
papers in sKe, frequency of pub
lication, and tho freshness, aecura
cy and variety of its contents, It 
has all the merits of a great $0 
daily at the priee o f ft dollar week
ly

We offer this nnequaled news
paper and Tire D evil ’s River 
News together one year for $2.50.

The regular subscription price 
of the two papers is $3.

TH E FACTS 
IN TH E CASE1

When you reau a tiling you like t o  

feel that il’s the truth. '1 UK D A L L A S  
-EM i-VVKKHLY N E W S  gives the 
facts in fiie case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If you’ll read The News nwfei&e you9 
like it. It holds the attention. It is 
special I}’ edited, that's why. Brains 
and not hap-fiaz-zard ge into the raake- 
up off The News,

TW O PAPERS 
YOB NEED,

’Fonneed tfhe Dkvh .’ s Rivi-m Nmw-s 
toccasse i f «  jour tonai {taper. Jt gì vos 
a ebi ss off news y<w* canto gei eteewhere. 
ITou iveed The N ew «  •becaose il gìves 
y ou all $L<e "fetonte newe. Tl*e O  «vn/s  
Itevi«; N kws and Tfce Semi-Weekly 
News olio year for oniy §ï£.S9, cash in 
ad va n oe.,

The News ts pr<w¥ipffly stopped at ex- 
piraiten -to' tkae pakl Cor.

The Da'l l us or Grid veston Weekly 

Mews, Houston weekly Post, Sa-n An  

onto weekly Express, San Antonio 

Stock»»«.« « « d  Farmer., Live stock and 

Fama «tournai. New  York Ulirtoe-n- 
-week W cmeM ,  ¡Louisville Oourtor-Aosir-- 
said, Atlaret-a 'Oonstitntkm, St. ¡Lewi-g 

Globe öesiocrat, St. Lome RepiVMto.
A-fry -of tic; Miove 

and tine
©e v it a s  m y & n  N « rs

Few one year for $2.50, 
S u b s c r ib e  w w .

3*0 TE A R S ’ 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M ä r k s  
Designs 

C o p y r ig h t s  A c .
A/nj««se sending ».skatet» anti desoripîion may 

‘fiukjtely asnertai» « « r  (Opinion free whether ru 
Invention .is preb-afily patentable. Communica
tions ftfcriot$jr<««i9$aentiai. Handbook on Patents 
.cent free. rikS-eRt Agency for securing patents.

Patents fc&ea -tlu’oas'ta Mann & Co. receive 
■ special notia?v, wli aout cturreo, in theScientific Jfttiericatt
A handsomely iHtts’fcrated .weekly. Largest cir 

-r-ulation o f any seiewtifte journal. T-erma, $3 a 
year; je e r « mmsMm ,'f ï .  Soidbyali newsdealers.H U M K C s .  ̂ TBroadway.!!gÿÿ

Brunch Office FÎ5 *i* St.. ■'Was&öngtOT?, 3D. C.

The stomadh is crur Itesi, friend 
and the next best is the “ Perfect”  
Baking Powders. I t  is chemically 
pure and assists digestion. 74tf 

*áS. # .  ? ander Stricken Co.


